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23/2 Graham Street, Bilinga, Qld 4225

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Vikki Plehan

0416053114

Susan King

0433149895

https://realsearch.com.au/23-2-graham-street-bilinga-qld-4225
https://realsearch.com.au/vikki-plehan-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-gold-coast-2
https://realsearch.com.au/susan-king-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-gold-coast-2


Contact agent

Welcome to Apartment 23 ' Pacific Place North' nestled alongside the pristine shores of Bilinga Beach, this newly

renovated opportunity will definitely capture your attention and would be perfect for those looking to reside or just lock

up and leave.  Nothing more to spend, just move in, conveniently located just footsteps to the beach and moments away

from every amenity Bilinga/Kirra has to offer.This North-facing apartment is perfectly positioned on the second floor

boasting ocean views from the terraced balcony capturing the sand and the sea whilst enjoying the natural light streaming

into the living, dining and kitchen making it a seamless place to entertain.Tightly held Pacific Place North apartment

Complex offers resort style amenities including swimming pool, outdoor spa, BBQ area all surrounded by manicured

tropical gardens as the back drop.Features include:- Bright and breezy capturing a forever ocean aspect- North facing

position- Master with ensuite includes terraced balcony- Generous sized bedrooms with built in robes- Contemporary

Open plan living- Split cycle air and ceiling fans- Main bathroom includes bespoke cabinetry and laundry- Newly

renovated with coastal cool tones- Spacious two-pack kitchen with stone tops includes dishwasher- Timber look hybrid

flooring throughout- Low maintenance easy care living- Pet friendly- Reasonable body corporate- Secure basement

parking - Visitor parking & Plenty of off street parking- Secure gated complex- Security intercom system- Friendly onsite

management- Complex facilities – large inground swimming pool, spa and BBQ areaClose proximity- Minutes to local

shops, restaurants, surf clubs and cafes- 5 mins to Gold Coast International airport- 5mins to John Flynn hospital- 15 mins

walk to Southern Cross University- 4mins drive to Tweed headsIf you are looking for the tranquillity of coastal living and

desire to enjoy your best life, then don't miss this chance to call this fabulous apartment and coastal sanctuary your new

home. To find out more please call Vikki on 0416 053 114 or Susan on 0433 149 895.  We hope to meet you soon!


